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?S. WILSON GIVES RIGHT WA Y
TO MAKE CARAMEL COLORING

It Has I aricty of Uses, Which Begin With Soup and End With
Dessert Sonic 'Names You Have Wondered About

Ily MRS. M. A. WILSON
iCannohl, tan. hu .Mm. M. .1. UMjoii.

All i.tf'iM rttenrd.)
'"1ARAMKL, n mahogany brown color -

v- -r inif, oiitninou ny uurning sugar; it
Is used for soap-"- , stews, tix'tl'tiR'4'
cakM. icing nn.l ire cream.

I'rcparntlon : l'ln.e two-thir.- cup'
of grnniilatccl siiRnr in nn iron spider
or frying pan and cool; slowly ttntil n '

rery dark browi. almost black. Then prevent termetitation.
udd one cup of cold water and let the ; v well-know- n vegetable, ued
mixture come to a boil, f'ook tnvlyln soups, stew.s. Boulasbcs and nlo
for five minutes and then strain into n ' served iim ii separate (Hull.
bowl. N'ow line a small slee with iikc no : the protein curd of mills
raner nankin and set over n bowl and
filter the caramel throush.

This caramel is ued also to color
bouillon and sauces : for pudding from
one-ha- lf to two-third- s nip or nrnmel!
ii added to

One cup of .11111:

One cup of icntci .

Four tablespoons ot khhiMivV
Dissolve the susar and March and

bring to a boil. Cook for the minutes.
Add the caramel and

One tempoon of ranilln.
One-hal- f tcaiponn of ihocIki extract.

And it I' then read lo use in the
puddings, ice creams nnd wect hauoes.

Caraway seeds; this plant grows
wild in Holland, Iscigium ami deruiany

.tf t miitifntn.i ) tim f.iit,l sitnios nn,t
other temperate climates, it is fori
onllals, cooking, baking and Unvoting

In plekles
Cardamom: nn a:..imiti.' netitnl

gnlce: seeds of the plant indigenous to
; India and the Orient. It las a delicate
nnd agreeable flavor and is one of the
Ingredient in curry powder. It is

'ued in flavoring soups, salad dressings,
baking, confectionery nnd by druggiMs.

ilhtteh housewives nlso use it in their
j pickles.

Cardonn ; a p'ant of mid-ri- b variety;
;lt is light green in color and often grows
from fifteen to eighteen inches high: it

i 1 ued in goulashes, soups, stews.
; braised, and is served us u vegetable.
: much after the manner of aiparasus.
'r.nd is also served as a salad.

Carp; a fresh-wate- r fish that in-

habits muddy streams.
Carragheen, or Irish moss; is n pc-- ;

culiar edible seaweed found along the
Atlantic const in both America nnd
Kurope. Irish moss is a well-know- n

demulcent ; it is also used in making a
blanc manse. Seak about 'our ounces of
the Irish n- w- in a cupful of luke-
warm water for fifteen minutes,

.a double boiler for cooking Irish moss.
Tie the moss in a piece of netting,

place in a double boi'.er and add j

One quart of milk.
I'inoh of iilf.
One-ha- lf itp of .j.; .

One-hal- f teaspoon of nutmeij
Cook slowly for forty minutes and

then remove the moss. Hine the cus-- .

tard cups with cold water and then
)our in the hianc mnnge.

Irish moss is also u-- in soups, stews
and is cut with scissors and soaked, then '

.addrd to the soup. The moss takes its
iliame from a town near uateriom. ire- -

Inml cnltn.l I 'nrratrlic-M- i

Irish moss cough iiuti:
Soak two ounces of Iri-- h moss m n
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Jim's Surprise
ii, i:tii;i. i.. sT S ION

Iii'if Mrs '".ire frowned . her
.mom'.i! bud-je- t

Tlirt! dollais mo', niiietfcn splits

lft this montn. moiuh it was two
'dollnm and th month before It was '

That !s a lot of rnone
'.for a col.ece graduetc to miuander. Isn t

.It? I know Jim cant give me any more

.besides 1 suspect h.- - Is worried over hi
. macaxlne. It wou'd be loo bail for him
to have to suspend publication Just as
lie lias work-- d up a ff"ud circulation

'Virh I oou: M.lp hmi ' she musod
("Wliat good Is m oil- (t ttu.ned in'.iel

If It can't thtni up a t- .e to c.rn
monfy at homy' I' (rtiuni .ms not
much use when 1 lt:aii '' 'ir, fur a
baby and n lous all at one I'oor Jim.
what eh..os he lived In for twi Kurs.
until 1 tr.ed to make a b i.si .Id "f- -

tlclencv t"Xert of niyjeir
An Idea like a epiuiK iiitu her

mind .

"Whj can t I .ii I'om.. train a few col-- 1

lge Blrls fo t'i'-i- r husbands wont have,
to surfer ns Jim did vh.ln I whs learn-
ing mv Job'. The;. ouM come here from
d until 5. one k.N ii. the niviiii.i; and

II. Ill the af-- 1 mm.: or t w. a,l da.,
J!! clwirgo two iioi:..rs for a three-hou- r

Iwgon. thr.e ll.'C.t ' iOl!t M:. In-

the dean w.l! let It .iint one-'aa- lf point'
toward a der. e I .1 go r'ullt over to
the oolieife th..s afn rr.ooii."

'I"h d an of ti.e I. Miby ollee
Mrs : j.reaant Iter plan to

e gath-riii- u of '..- - Rlrls
Humorously s'ie ilescrlbeil her o.u.

helplemi floundei r iNi she was try- -
Ir.c to lupin housik-e.n- s Then she
explained h- - r Idea of allowing tflrls to(
come to her own hir.e- 'iheie by actual
experience tiny . j'l'.d . am the routlln
work of a

lluyiiu; and lreHIIlal i will also
' ihe adde.i 'Now ,lon"t think,

that your trained m.nds can eas'ly mas- -

tr the Ir.'ricacies of hnus-keepli- That
inea. I beliese. Is wiouk A i; rl vi'houi
college tia'nlng will lak.. mote k ndlv
lo hoiisi.'ork beuiuse het mirni has
never I .id th miuilij.' o' ad an.-- .

MUdy. nun his tbe t i.d- - n i to mae
the rout. lie woil of .i iiu' i H

That do. s i,ot no. . ''ii' I 'bj. t .

collrCe t"in:.'np ai t'i .nie in, ' -
outran xr- - ode. i r. 1 woman ".

uttack con".-o- i m ic n- -

Your Soul's in ) our Hand
f, niHM. f iMinv

.a
. . . .

ASClSMJIMi MM . IIS lll'.AUT
mm:

It ll.fre Hre tnanv ..f ihee Jtnek
sfter u defe.t, iih i, nn Ulant! us
111 the ttboie lli. r.Kion tbeV trlt

f lnireu.,d b.jllli snerredlil;
prrlml ut iilnro

Thre '4 ', ,1

han 1 r. j., . j y ,i
Willi 1, .1. 1 r r ' . n ' f

the l,e . y "1 , l.e.cl I.ik
i.Mde ir ,

- ., 'n
condition of v. 1, ,,' ',, ;.:-.- .

Klo a el'le ,.s ", ,,; peisol.!!
likely to be ntu u. .. to ' u.iri. 1.
'subject," Of ' 00-- 1. , .w r i.e

hot,e hut.d Is b Ir. 1 We l,a al
ieady hod ".'iic r,fre.. 11 s Ir.

Section I,..'ll. nh-- tr'-ir- "
jpl'ts "

If the nscernl.ni; r (toes '.. .'.
Mount of J'ipliei '.Ji ton 111 1 .r-.-

of thn Juplterinn type is the at
traction to 'he sib'et If It c eds '0
the Mount of .si.iturn. a Sntuinlun is his

affinity" And o in. t'i'uugh all ih
mount tpes.

Uiter on, when w como to rjne'dei
the "thine worlds'' of palm-Utry- ,

we will bo able to point nut with
SBlnutn accuracy the rv hind of pr-Ar- t

one's heart goes out to. as dliowu hy
these sBCfndnig lines

1T0 be e.itilliiiiril)

.
i

...el l....h.., hile ITfOW II aWJUIIV
nwfultv liard." coinpUUned Pigp.tr-- '
Ins on-- .- more to tettb- - down to ee p

to think It would be lo.-- l to
aU In a tree, but I dont think o now

"I hope things are ouict for the rest
o! the niaht." grumbled Ulll

Dut no Sooner had Blllv atd this than
u.methini? nipped him 0ln,t''1.,'"'hH"ek

,,, ti. sain- - time
i pulling niy hair

i,nv llasl.e.l on Ills pocket l.gbi " h
, iJlllH wnlrru.tt aaai. Into

diku-'s- s Hilly thr.w ta" tree, and It showed dozuis
'

' T rWne about
' 1:7 You foW ,'js by

nJiP., wer- - r.r.at ltrnerts th'nk ion" fvi e.iu.'ak. ' the bats "Hut we has,
on ou ai.d have ""

about tv- - trick uo plaod on us.

pint of cold water for one ha.f hour
and then tlilil

One cup of mniar,
Stick of licorice.
i oou slowly lor on hour and then

strain mill cool. Add
,uicc nf lrln0,
Sir tablcpoon$ of oluwiw.
KcM ' n cold place until imed to

nulla bark; a vatietj of cinnamon
t'ns.sln buds; the dried llower buds

of the cnsia tree, which resemble cloves
in n Kinnll decree : thev are used for
flavoring.

( ntil.su : a :ut and fresh water va- -
riety of 1 usually obtainable in the
market".

Catnip; a fragrant aromatic liell
plant used by grandmother as u sever
eign remedy for ills and ntso ns n sea
soiling.

CutMip ; a bottled sauce made from
fruits nnd vegetables, highly seasoned

Cnitlillower : n titltivatcd member of
the cnbba-.'- fnmil ; market facilities
have today made this a popular vegeta-
ble in season the round. It i

grown from Maine to ( nittomia and
'ro''.1 ''"""In '" Texas.

aviar; a Ilussuiti inethml of siiltiti'.- -

Murgeoii roe: it is ued for canaries
"'""Iwiclies and appetizers,

Cayenne; n inu!l ted tienpir s
tunned from Cayenne in French (imami

t'elerlne; a nobby or tuber rontei
species of cl-i- y plaut. I'setl for stcw
as a vegctab'e. The root is boi'c
and di(cd ami used in salads.

Celery: this n plant is o
highly cultivated member of t lie parsley
family; it is grown extensively in every
part of tli countr .

Cepes ; mushrooms.
Cereals; this term is emploed to

over various grains which are used for
breakfast foods, sueh ns oats, wheat,
barley, corn, rice, hominy, etc. The
bulk cereals that are cooked into a
porridge give the greatest value for the
money. The ready cereals
have the advantage of being quick nnd
ready for Instnnt use.

Ceverelnfe; Italian smoked sausage.
('Immpigiinn : French for mushroom.
Chard. Sws; it.afy beet; cooked and

served like asparagus.
Cheese: the casein., product of milk

of cows and ioats, Cteam cheese made
from cream and milk nnd skim milk;
cheese of th standard variety, such as
iairv rhee-i- '. known to the" trade as
cheddar and li.nghorn cheese. Holland.
Denmark, Italv, Switzerland nnd Franco
all export large luantltlcs of this
product.

The process , ture of cheese has now
become a stabilized article of com- -
merce : no longer does the lmuvnwif..
manufacture her own cheese. The highly
concentrated food value of cheese make's
it a welcome audition to the diet. Tlo
American must learn to combine it with

L'tif ti, hvMlvii lim..o !t .....:!. l. ...i
foTids of bulky ol ;..;. t

iioranco of liouswo ?... .yi.e....... ..t .i.-- ri....n....u. i nr- 7.1j '

llllt Will nak hee inor .CI... .kiherslst-- r with the untrained mind. She
'

will niMo the hums and will surround '

.her cluldr. n with an atmosphere which '

. n y education can ghe "
l.iht g.rls rei.por.ded to this appeal '

i or tli.se could start the next weekand take thr.e !esoriH a ThH
w',e;' '.";' ul' ""' ? ,,e 'rarrled sooncome together rSfrv m;,rn.Kto.- thre.. months Mia .irey wentJuh.lant ew-- decnled to1faeh her pupils i l.aH,.. h(ir blli,j
,.I"r,BUU"'sv of ",e ,,an "'' - ,

ih. hrhV'
I "ft""''" For two earspup ,ver d.(. and at theend of that t me had .

in th- - bank.Hi., best of it ..wis th.u Jim never eu. '

pea-- d what was golmr on

tt;,s,"':l;"tf iht and da, h,m- -self, not ... t like a uro.e.n.sman...... fae..r,ti. .....times h
. tne.i to urce

.....i ... vu in- - n 4 II,, ..... K
l.r.tiy deputed to ,,..r.. y... .. ...:...'
t.o.sslble .".r!i.. ... ,iu .. ... . '"..ir.atter sufflcienilv V,,,..,,." ..?" If""Ins tlin: ti.t '

day for he nur r so . i .. ,n. hi i
11 a iwu hi.. Olle.llhlf ye; afterlie leiicnii.B r,.., f, ,. ir.ue-jr.ite- thatne came and slumped eai:; y line j,chair
' I ve l..,.t news ie, ,,u h saidI "hall l.a. to uo ,,t bar kruia, th'sw .!. ar.d for only fnim. too 1, trUtlurywher- - to ra'so the mou. but... i nv i. i am ..slurried to I nn"; thison you Tie Utile home e ,'1 hay., tou'o.' h- - . uled hrokonh. o. orry forI t.ii. i r. oil i s m a fall-- e

ale V, i 'gli' no: to I. i. marriedti.e
.Sot ..not.;.: word wu s(,..rc, (..

A.fe. kiting him 'Just shu. our eicsand 111 et a surpris.. for you ' In aminute she ha.i not i i,w hands hei.nlngs bank book.
Un It ' si d .Mi Carey. eiiKerh.It Is ah oun. I dul n for vouAfter l.er vnUniitlun ii. 'in,.!,...

from th. tor.,: I'nur, t ti... face of hisH ,?,"Z'n?. " I Iov' ' w'r"'nl olcHlUu,,';i ',-
-'.' ' what this means tom- took ,ier fa.. t(v,,n ,uoalms i, ! ,,-,- . .t to 1.,.,, -- u u , rkind 'l'.','."' ,",,,.t ,"-l- k' ""' worship

n iii.i.n: i, oil th..' ue In rne many

(iil.llilrle .Nulelelli. ' A lie
.if Itri.ilforil"

The Question (lurner
loilai 's liiipiiiies

i i ii ia:;os riie in, . ,; I -- ...iliin t..e newest of fai ,t liitlBsV
--' I , ibe a small ...iiu. tiiat is

In inr mid . ti, a ,. lilTcreiit
looking.

Ii Wlien bacon ,.i- - ,,., ,, 'it toothick bov.- en. i' I,. ,,, u.ini.er
-- o thut if wi'l f, , ..ell'.

I. How .an a t.'nio wood. n lMt,.iii.i'tor ,,. luiiisi.,..,. ,,j ,,,, upietf. nt for ri. .lie..,,,..
t it, '

What for;,,, i.., ,,,.,., .., ,, i ,(" "' " " I of ,nrk b'ue
I ii It 'ii '

" "" noills Ileij I, i, ,,;,.,. ,,f i(

i I'.wei ,l4 ,e (,,,. .in.whut .!o..i. looking wai .

owe, n. I, mile now 'Hlll!l''

0steid:i's Allsiiei.s
I Ti.e In-- - Mum.lti i, ileai: i,e

ho si r.'h'r of the I.er.e,,.. ..t
nt ...ii at fJ'tiiva n ,,w

Henri r.i chimin : ,. I... .....
.nt us ,..',B0,1. ,',,, i, ,,.
If II tieailcil ti." ill.ll.l! is .,
oil 11 en ,1 loir, ,, r a, ..'inn'
wai o pi. Mill'! l.i- - 01, ,.,
oror.., ,tnpeh ,,f ,,. i,,,,,
Imic 11 row of th, la .., ,, dlje
of fi.c lilillii.'e
A It 1! llitf i.i'i..., ,,; ,., ,, ,

is inaile I', lo.uj 'I'll .',.Uie.
ileioiateil with an "I l.i.co ofdilil gold brind 11 brut hiillwnv
tn.111 the ,.,t. i. ,,,,, j,,,, -- i.'.l l.v a
ll.iwi r of the .11,

A new (.riaiij-i.- ,. i,i (,, .ihei
in,.,. hi .on., .mini,! or .iri" ,,e
v hij lung creai,, has s'a.s j?ir 1,,
le" attached t,, anil m

ide the inr is a Imi'ini: deii,,.
v iiu h is tnrind bi a luindle.
M1011I1I the Hour Inn hm,. fln an
no.iing rack in it ihi- - can hl.
11. ended wlr.i niel'ieil pru titlin
An unusual girdle of uio-iii.--

lelvet ribbon is foini.'.l by loop-ni-

it on ondi side and also hav-
ing loons ,,( i. ril.h in nhiih
1,1111,' nt in.i rial, aioiiml

ty piea'tctl band's of ff
' I'hotoa bv Ol.l Ma .'.rs. Cenirnl News

used

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

L'P A TllKFs"

Ily DADDY

rn.i'Ti:u vi
lllll) ' l'rlsuner

V and Hilly bid found il exiit.m,'
ruisttng In n tree with llie Iilnls. nut

hadn't found It Mv tilcosanr
t'he hud to drtv.-'t- h bats awa,

.. 1. '... .. 1....1 tu..a i'.rtn.v llaccooll.'
mIm th V had hook Mr "Sn?ku u..l.
flnullv. t hey nan neuinu uf "'7
tV two bank robbers. As Hllh

hm t.HCIi u '"I.V v iiih".-

are koicb ' net :.'.. ,,,,. ., ,.t.in mm .t ... 'i- -
and niotir i.ai ggy h lialr

?.... ti..., tooled bad tor t.it clul- -

liV... ...t,..,, from a short uway

Mil n t.rrlfylim' hoot lloo' Hool
lion"'

icon' , ,.ek til- - bllS Here Is

Omit H uneil "w liims If And the
than tlnv hadbats tn away faster

CI file .1 be andi)fl J lllfblHilly sin .1 11.
11 id be ti y- -

I .t;ny sal as still i.s si. . ..... In
IU' to tell what was nappenuiK '". "
he darkiuh- -

"Iio mil ll.lnk ' .. ... I s eating Ihi

l.iia.'' whispered !' g
'rl.jr.. .e.'.rt :. SWlIt tllltlil i ih daik-h- -

stiuck limb oness. "ami somethlntr
and mil Wile miiiiiK.v bo h I'eitgy

l -- i ey stretched out her hand and It

touched t.'HlherS big feathers 'Oh.
Inlly Hashed on"' I'.Ke'.Vmill lT.lKp.-- nndbunui- -i t.c nhis lUbt. and

1'e.frfy th' aw a hm (., Hero -- looking
owl.

"H ,s ' W. til 111' owl. .d." a -- nake
oiileiiilul f.ist of birdHIS. h. Ie Is

oiLi.t a'l end for me niss xie
.Ir..lcll..i out bis i ru , ,llv lO HL'ltV

,nl Hilh. lia-lu- n the
' "." " . ... . .. ..... ...lit lot., tile OW S "" ew lisgo

I'.n.l bun l'tRO ..iMiit llle.lt
lion. I DWl bv 11- 1- W.llg Utlll Hied to

At
hi.' same instant Hilly trabbed tho owl's

th.ir the held
iner i.o.i- -

. '". l ", . ,: . ; , ,,., .,,,
. ilis

!,e luonSter l. IIOIOIOU

,,i,ga spread ipuri.
.. ..... ., d ..ii iireal iiorueii . ,,,i,111 II'." ............ ...... helie sii iinpr"

'.l'.,l out l'ei;e; JiOi.fc; lie
."1,.' ml Hir.v lo''l 1.,'htiv on the other.

,.';. it,...1 Hoo"' hooted Ureal
ir, .,.,. owl so loudly tlat ill the birds

itnl went M nt -tumped out of their bii-.--

:,' . to. .,,1.., ,,,.,.. o, iiie . ink '1100
' i e-

- V V 0U fir this when
L.--

i tr..-- ' I".' Miat. h off mur noses'
' :l v',"ol.;'iiJlio,',"iet"fVe7-,'- '. .j ....... .. rnhed,.,1,. "

Hilly

V. bill Ou neie .111 uii"
If both Hillv and Pegg' louiiu inai

eftele bald tliall uon, " ""
to it at Horned owl with on.,. '111 10 tile IllllO s III. lilt

.. .'.... j h'.r.l work. anil i'c",K
!.'. .1 .leHoVllllelv tired She couldn't

, ,n ' . V li.it sfiould
,1.11 Ml' C I loliS'

1- 1- ,

.'ii. ,,e nil. d-- d I Hue da
. .. . . , '.. ,...,-- ' ' l.'r,.,' ! (J Tee

OHe ,,"' iur lugs of iim;inatli)n"Wb ,, ...... erlorfe
1". KKV ge v

She shOUt. Il ' lOSeuur e.s. in
your I.it's fly .1w.1v Home 011 urn

WlhS of iinaglr...iioii
d her iji-- . a' me Mini.

urve cl.ngm ;al to i.Vitit Horned Owl
I'r.-s- . n'.lv she felt i.ib w 11.11 iiiuwoo; "

,.1,1.1 that un w "ooler and,
, ,,),, and tlm of a htiud.n th featlurs

owl slipped out of h.iH0.-1..-of ; real
bind no! there she was in her 011
,,i,lort.'L'e neu

Mv," I !' I'lKU Ijn lad ..'.
i.s out of thaiic .. u ,.t iiiiaif'ii..liun got

tix
ii..,.' Hoo Ho"' Whel am I .'

aside her windowul.. ie. .lied II

I" 'kod out and who should m!i.
I'.KIb'

1. ui l Ho owl? I'Hlfc'
,.,... IV. II ISO l 1 111 11 JIHlf OH

ii e'al Horned owl"' sh" laughud to
, ...if Ue luouglit lilm away i.p

the WIHK oi ImaKliiiitloii. aimere on
11 l.,t he win n.ii hard lime R.tln.g

,0 Ille ithland
' Vtirl still chuckling. Peggy turned ,ei

i.'.l wnt lust asle. And it wis a
, thlnir be 1II1I. for Miu neeilod

mud lent 1. ,. K'dng on I101 IH'XI ...I- -

Mini"

wi. .. uu think that ndieii
ani.

Women
iiiln.su woman does not win Wl.m

ue wishes lo show her itffecilon Hhe
,,il pivssei the hand of her beloved.

Wonie'i in Mgeiittna 111 a, tn. h am
, 'gr.lng fo. the right of municipal
iffr.ne

FOR BETWEEN SEASONS LITTLE JULIANA, OF HOLLAND.Please Tell Me
SEEN HER FIRSTHAS MOVIEWhat to Do

""lMw TjMPfrtPy estr.'i'i'iit jMk

Abroad

"FIFTY--FIFTY'
Dy DAZF.L DEYO
Copiilo'd. I'll- - tl'

7 lie marruiiji ot Jerry l'apc and
'nitidis Carter hcyan on a fllty.Jllty

lia.its. Franevx jHiylny half the bills,
tint whils Fiances was more than sat-xsfi-

rcith the ai ranpement, ntirjliifl
herself icrp inoilern. Jerry ciu'd tint
iV(n7 himself to like it The) hail Iiecn
iriorrlcil d few months u'Arn the Mar-wive- s

moral into the same apartment
l.nunr, anil Frances felt herself bonmt

be nice to Clarissa because Jerry
imo Jim lecic fiicnilx.

( n pleasant Impressions
TjMtANCK.S took f'lnrlssa Into the

if ray-en- n moled bedrrom and stood
bv In a wnv women have while Clarissa
duffed uo hr hair before the mirror nnd
drew a diminutive jwiwder puff over bet
retrousse nose who ob-
serving her closely, felt that Clarissa
was r.ot th tpe of woman to whom
other women would ever tnenn much.
Clarissa was too kittenish, too inch:
.mother woman would e throuxlw her
In r. moment, but a man could very
iisilv be fooled bv such methods.

Wlifn the two women lolned the ni.ti
In the' living room Francis liked Jim
Harlow.. Immediately. Ho was bluff nno
heaitv and et very hovlsh. With him
Clnrlisa played n kor' of itame. She
wantnl to cieat" tie Impression that
I hn ndoivd her, in fact, that she wns

resistible to all nun. and Hhe suc
ceeded very well.

When Jim said, "We've l.eaid a great
leal about ou, Mis Page It must

bo wonderful to hr.ve a talent like
ours" Clarissa said quickly:
"Hut I should think It would be a

terrible taN on vou. Jinatrlne having
to do so much work every day whether

ou f.el like writing or not. I think
I'll let Jim do all tho work for our Tam
il '

Now IVances was not used to any-
thing hut admiration nnd nrnlse and
she had ktowii to it. This taking
or ciantfd of hr tab lit. In fact,' al-

most deploring tht fact that she bait
suih a thing, was something new. To
ii'.ake it wotse, Jirty was actually smil-
ing at this remark of Clarissa's.
.slmil.Mr ' Krnnoes was suddenly furious.

A ROSE SATiy FROCK
WITH LACE OVERSKIRT

Ily COltlNNK 1,0 WI'.
V lake issue with the wit of 1. 0

lour iiiiitonipririiry jokesmitlis who Sill s
bin it lake, more tlinn Hut-bun- to Ullll

a wull llower into a peach. .Mhiiv of
. . i, ,. .. ,.
illc III',, .Itl.c. iiuiiki lie' " iiiiiitin
ilint they .tVect this niiiL'C on the sn.,1- " -

As tin. winter proceeds it boeiiincs ileur
that lace Is favored more than ever be- -

fori lor the dance dress. I t is u
charming frock which makes um. f
cream lace in comctioti with toKo-colo- r

satin. TI hinted bolero nnd the hit.
lextonslins of the luce oyorsklrts nre

particularly worthy of utteiitlon.

'J

DATCHKI.OK
Public I.edacr Co.

Hut Jim had come to the losoux and
was saying boyishly:

"It's easy to say that when vou haveno talent. Clarissa; but I Imnclne thata ereat ninny people envy Mrs. l'nge
hers."

"Hut vou like me ns I nm. Jlmsv bov :
now don t you?" Clarissa returned. "1
know I'm no earthly good, nnd thatI m frivolous and empty-heade- but
somehow I have always felt that a man
loesn t like a woman to know as muchas he does.

"Utile cat " Frances said to herselfviciously. "Doesn't she know that hermethods are too transparent."
"Anyway." Clarissa was savlnir, "1might as well be contented Willi what l

em" lf ll?.n"II hnv''' non,t 'U agre
l.r Pn,?" She appealed toJerry with Just the right shade of fem-inine bcwlldetmeiit. and Jerry rose tothe occasion.

know " "0t " Vt'ry ll,tl0 nt thi,t' you
Fiances was llioroughlv disgusted

VetrTmln" l'? 'f'''lV' h'' l,a'' 0rOUghty
"o- - very llttln of them, butIjirlssa forestalled her even hero

'V0U lo 00n" Io"n n'i havedinner with us next Wednesday," shea ' "Jim thinks I'm(food cook, and It must be rnrtJpr.uv
i ,,Sor you to plan three meals a. "MrsIn.H?;h . vo..r other work ."too-- '

' ,.,.
snld nni-M- .. i..:;;.""-.- l" cooiu,
. ..' J.T .':. ""' I'Tances could utterS d,n.w.oV.l!.f1,:e.cJ'.1"3 rh. row

,, '".''"'"K a llnnei-VoJALr-' ..'"' tllft "nr ow.-s- . tut thea mnllo as tho good-by- ssaid and wcruthen tui n.-- to Jern- ,.s
,Y'.uJ"il ".'" ml "'em. She followed

V" K 'oom and wahlin to speak first, but his first wnrdS

itr -?- h.to,.. o! v- -
f I,. -v nois tiursehed in:nninnh

..v,
..uwiiilu..LIU

.', v.'0'U bUo a dlnn VJfo
iliein next, I cin.su ifu ,.n ......'Cnlrl ,T....l. Vi."" iiKlir

K.u SUUl"nly uponi i.tntes. y Itn a mans customary r.ntuscriesH Jerry had failed o percel e

tin
!

evening. ,Jirul Ron" ,ron(: during
the Harlowes and cvl'dcntlv -- vHi e,Mances to feel tho same uboui

To be iiintliiued

Adventures With a Purse
Y'JU know yourself how nice it i ,

have those little "extras" about
hat mnke one's house look like n -il

home niiner man a stage or picture
llOll.l' .lust what these oxtrnv 11.,, 1

hate never ,.,.ar)j. d(.,im.()i ,,,,, th(iy
in.'lii.le s mi,ny tllill T,(( jyiij-

-

000 nasKots. tor instniuv. They ,,.
one of the extras that WUl bl.' llljtj
useful and ornamentiil and are: The

tlats resembling f,0 sweet ,,,,,,'j
basket . but. being f bamboo, they rt.

'

sturdier. Kucl. has a richly colored'
tti.sel and cord on its i,,, Bjv,l(,
most festive look. Fr sowing f 1 ,,
cake oe ciimt,. lit nl. I ,.

' '" . iiieic ur.t mi
.iiiiioer in uses rr ,.(, b,lb,t ot.

arc elghty-flv- ,. .ents. SJ.J und
"J ."(). depending on the si.,..

There is a littl sin n b.,... ,.r
whole link all sorts of amazing bill-W- ins

dear to tho benit ot every woman.
I know one uomun who bought a smart
little cloth mid satin fro.-l- ; there not so
long' age, for which she puid only $X.
And could ou have seen It jou 'would
realize what u real baiguin it was. And
now nt this shop may bo hud sports
suits. I did not go in t see the en-
tire collection, but in passing noticedtwo in the window, dm, model plain
nnd belted, in a gray blue, was marked
at MH.ii.1. Think of that for a sports
suit for spring! Another in an un
usual shade of light (ireen with a pur-
ii, ulaii.v novel arrangement of fronl
and pockets was slightly higher inprice. 1 would strongly advise vou to
drop in tills shop and look around.

Do you like to hiowse nrnim.l ,.1,,.,,.
second-hun- d hooks picking up here and
there a novel that Interests run. andcarrying it off homo' Personally, I ilk,,
second-han- books better thiin new
ones for 11 number of reasons. One
of them Is that I like a book to look
used. Well, anyhow, tlleie is 11 khm.... . "i
"!"' m u ""u aaoiy goo. .oiiection
ot notols in excellent cnuditliii. thnt
'.' rciiineii 10 iiuri.i -- live cents. In.... 1..... i...... t ...

iiii'i, o.io mil in. a uiiii' 101 a nuar.
.Mill Ml uriill is the IIIIHIUIIII 1 will
vow tniii umoiig inn hooks joii will
no iiuim- - 11 hi hi ioiisi one ny .lour
f'lvorlto autlior---nn- maybe one thut
yon have not already read.

ror nmi.. , lh ,Ul(rt ,,,,
re iwitor or nhene Vnlnut or Msln snoti,

t.

Ily CVNTIHA

Aks Time and Place
Dear Cynthln. The "Wlso Guy's" let-

ter Is too much! Mnv t write to hlin?
Thank you,

"Well, "Wise Quy." first of nil
"whero'd Ju git that name"?" Second,
whero do you want to be shot? I see
(If my eyesight still serves tne) that
you say "any boy or girl who would
wrlto lo your column about lovo or any
other nonsenso (which you wrote) should
'jo shot at sunrise." Well, Just name
tho time and place nnd I betcha n cara-

mel It won't tnlte tne half a mlnuto to
do It. Come on, now. Just gimme n
chance, nnd I'll show you where the
sting 1st And as for "Dopey!" Unit I

Cynthia, please, pleaFc, don't pny any
more attention to cither ot them.

Just a word, "llnlo."
Listen, "Halo," not that I don't tike

your typo or nnytli'.i.i; llko that, but
tell tno whntd'y;do f r excitement, any-

way? Mind telling us?
I'm going to write to "Hlde'ii" seek,"

soon, too; but until then good luck to
you, Cynthia, and all your followers.

MAKT.

"Wise Guy's" Answer
Dear Cynthia Pardon my intrusion

again Into this column, but J enn't help
writing nn answer lo "Smith" nnd
"Hyrne." after rending their letters
downing "Poppy."

Well, "Smith," you snv your opinion
of "I lopey" Is that he Is sixty and n,

woman hater, nlso you call lilm a pes-
simist and say he Is ery narrow-minde- d.

Ileforo I go ntiy further,
."'mlth, 0I1U boy, Just think over what
you wrote nnd 1 think you'll come to
the conclusion that there Isn't nny such
nnlmnl In the United .States. If there
Is, 1 don't think he would lake the
trouble of writing to this column.

My opinion of you Is that you are
all wrong and "Dopey" Is Just some
young chap who Is tired of reading the
nonsensical letters that nro sent to the
column. I think tho people that write
tome of tho letters are "silly." not
'weak-minded- They have brains, but
don't Ui'o tiiem They're "silly,"
Smith, so bear that In mind.

Do vou think. "Hyrne," for one mo-
ment that If como of the writers were
forced to sign their name and nddress
to those silly letters they wrlto they
would do it? No, they would be
ashamrd. Therefore, .U you think they
are proud of this questions they nsk?
I should think not. "

If I could not tnkc my mother's or
romo near relative's advice on such a
wonderful and dignified "topic of love"
I would think there was something
wrong with my brnln. "hove" Is dig-

nified and should not bo discussed In
public papers, nnd when It Is It seems
cheaix'ticd to mo. WISR C.L'Y.

Against Lovesick Writers
Dear Cynthln I have been a dully

reader of your column for more than a
year and can gladly sav that I enjoyed
the letters from T H. V.. McWhlMliun
nnd the I'leho very much; but my cause
In wrltlnir to your highly esteemed col-

umn Is the ree-mtt- published letters of
"Dopey" and "Wise Cluy."

No. Cynthia, I am not against them.
I nm for them. As 1 have already
slated, I enloy vour column very much,
but you will notice whoso letters I y.

Not tho lovesick ones. As "Popey"
says "Homo Is the place for that." What
Is 11 wonderful mother on this earth
foi? Is It not to help her children? Is
It not to Klve them advice as to tliMr
best knowledge? Is It not the mother
who knows her children best yes, can
lead them Uko a hook? Then why,
Cvnthln, do thv como nnd ask your
advice? You will say. "Hut why do
they haven't a dear mother to confide
In. Then how about daddy? Oh, then
she Is nshamed to tell dad for tear of
r cclvlng 11 bawling out. But why do
things you aro ashamed to let your
parents know you have done? Then
again, Cynthia, you may say: "What If
tho partv writing to Cvnthla has no
parents 'or friends?" Then, Cynthln,
would 1 think that the best thing to do
would bo to write to you and receive a
mothi r's advice t say mother's because
you would be nnout the only person to
give her the best udvlce, nnd the best
ndvlce Is always a mother's.) Cynthia,
don't think I am agalnit your column
(nothing of the sort'i. but I am nirnlnst

Ithose lovesick persons who confide to
you and have n greatest friend on earth
to tell thrlr troubles and Joys to. and
I may safely say that over 95 per cent
of the persons writing to your column
have the irrentest friend on earth, "a
mother nnd a father."

I um not much nt wrltln"; letters, so
I hop you will excuse my Kngllsb and
wrltlnir. I thank vou. Cynthia.

A DOIMSY WISH Ol'Y

lion t you think you are a little ciioti.--tlcal- ?

You talk of the letters you tnjov
Try to lelnember that silly thounh In-
ters may sound to you, they are not
wi illc 11 tor you or ''or any of the others
lenders to enjoy. They am writt.n to
Cynthia to ask for advice, or to

opinions on other letters whi"h
In, vo been written to the column and
not ns Jokes. Hear that In mnd, it's a
kinder wnv to look on other people's
troubles

You are quite rlifht, there Is no frbnd
like u mother but at th" same, time
there are mothers and mothers, and
some of thi little writers to tho column
have no mothers, many aro orphans,
many hiive mothers who will nol listen
to their questions, nnd fathers who
laugh at them. Your patents m.i ei-d.iit- l,

splendid ones Kvery irlrl nnd
hoy Is not so blessed. Sometimes in,
only think from our own little nanow
isilnt of view, forgetting that tluiv re
hundreds of millions of others In the
world whoso problem 1 aro nil different.

"De Jure" Again
liiar i'nthla.:

rircetlngs, fair counselor.
May the. gods ever bless
Thy mighty efforts to unlaiiKlo
The snarled skeins of lives.

AKaIn have I beheld with Joy
"Byrne" nt his best.
'TIs useless, old friend.
To icaton with "Dopey"
Simply allow for his Ignorance
And pass his effusions by.

I haste to Join "Sophist."
.My old comrade In arms,
In tonstliiK T. H. P
Dn the ndvent
Of a Junior.
Hut really, old UiiiiK.

would rather wheel
nv old gas wagon

Than tho llnest perainliulaioi
OK .It UK

Things You'll Love to Make

BatiKSash-Tr- i in jESSfli

SPimmv. wm
M W

P'
To make a piilectly ..Iniple l.i.u 1, ,e.

vet gown look stunning add this H.VT1 IC
SASH TKA1N For the girdle twist .,0strip of coffee-colore- georgette and one
strip of tho georgette d.d ubslnthi.
Kreeii. One long end forms the train
Draw In pencil tho design 011 the . ofiVe
colored georgette Paint it in with hot
melted wax nnd a small paint biush
winir in,' w.i in 11111.1 nip ine sasti nd

' "".""" e'"" " r' ' "'.' ""l a'lU""Z.. 01
.n.n.iin il nnv in.HH 1111111 .t...,.uu .

.iii. ,,V,f """"""I.Wnen ' r t,lu 1l"1 B'orgftle he-
WBii Invent of lluwslirnier ,.n,l

with a very hot lion. Continue, until all
the wax is removcu. Tho imits thnt weiowJ remain conue-cofort- d tho restIVim!'',,,'!. ,T:... A '.A'r"
nnif tyown Ilt enrgoous "newest '

one. FI.OKA

. .. . . ., i, ,,

And She Is Eleven Years Old It Wasn't a Comedy, Either-Wa- s

an Educational Picture Should She lie
Pitied or Envied?

little Dutch IMinccss .lullnna hasTUB seen her first "movie"!
She Is eleven years old. nnd may

some tlrao be queen of the Netherlands.
And she has Just "been atlowctl" to

sen her first movie.
It wasn't the klnj you and Johnny

nnd Mllly always go to see. either.
It wasn't anything thnt made Utile

.Ttilinnn giggle and chuckle nnd then
Just shout because It wns so funny.

It wns the kind that nhvnys makes
you groan and say, "Oh, gee, wily don't
they hnve something good?"

It was a picture, of scenes nt the South
Pole.

Doesn't that seem funny?

7"0U nhvnys thought that a princess
J- - wns n shlny-hnirc- d person who
woro beautiful clothes nnd lived In a
wonderful, great big palace, anil had
Ice cream every day nnd n movie ma-
chine of her own, didn't you?

You imagined her coming In from
n long ride In that great big nutntuo-bil- e

that is all her own ntul saying: "I
think I'd like to sec n picture of Mary
l'lekfonl before dinner turn on the ma-
chine, plciisc."

Didn't you?
Well, she doesn't do that ut nil.
In fact, she has very much the same

kind of life I lint you nnd Johnny ann
Milly, hnve only kometimes perhaps
she Is n little lonely for 11 Johnny or
n Milly to play, with and giggle nt.

The houses she lives in ut different
tlini'M of the year arc not such imposing
castles.

Shu has to take music lessons and
nlnv her .scales, ami she Is being tiiuch
how to keep house and take care nf her
things, just like you and Milly, and

Two Minutes
By HERMAN

The Salesman
T SliK by the papers." said my friend the businessman, "that the Wi- -

1 Department has just awarded a distinguished service medal to n certain
department chief in recognition of his work in disposing of war niaterinl nt
'exceptionally advantageous prices' in other words for superior salesmanship.

"This reminds me. thnt a few days ngo I heard 11 man who should know

better refer to somebody in n more or loss contemptuous tone ns 'just a sale-
sman.' lie wns simply advertising his Ignornuce of the fact that It is 'just salc-me-

who improve his well-bein- increase his comfort nnd generally mnke lil,

life worth living. If you want 1111 Idea of what life would be like without salrs-men- .

try the Fiji or South Sea Islands. They have not n solitary salesman. The
I'nited States is plumb full of them.

"In the pnst few years, overdemand and underproduction tended to minimize
the piemen t of salesmanship. Hut the snlcstnnn is ngain coming into bis own
And whether he sells tin uiitomobllc, n book, an essay, cloaks and suits, n lcapu
of nations or nnv other cause or commodity, one of the highest products of tlif
twentieth century is (he successful salesman, it is he. who really makes the

twentieth century nnd nil it stands for possible. Without hlin, nil our Inve-
ntions, all our improvements, nil our devices to enjoy and expand might be the

piivllcge of a scant few instend of the pleasure of the vast many.
'And n good salesman is really one of our finest types of manhood. Ho

stands on his own feet. He is independent quite Most salaried
jobs, even high-salarie- d ones tend to tnme the holder very much ns the depen-

dent existence of a pet hound nullifies the wolf strain in his blood. Show me a

man or woman who has made good as n salesman' or saleswoman nnd I will show

you one who hns stood upon the scales and weighed in as a heavyweight rrsult
getter; who has developed backbone, initiative, resourcefulness and stamina;
and who is fnr above the overage in business ability, knowledge of human nature,
industry, common sense und e.

"Tnkc a hundred average men nnd send them out on the road and within
week n continuous sticnm of 'weather reports' instend of orders would put to nn

untimely end the careers of nt least ninety to ninety-fiv- e of them, who, with a

sigh of relief, would make u bee-lin- e for the first 'inside' job thnt offered n 'sa-
lary' and n yoke.

"I think otic of the very best wnys to initintn a man who wants to nink

good in business is to send him out on the road to sell things on commission
only. That Is really about the only wny to mnke n man realize the full meanins
of the word 'produce.' There is no better way to instill in him nn appreciation
of what competition actually means, of what a struggle the average business man
has to make headway in a market usually fickle and frequently cold, and ngnlmt
a field always strong nnd, oftencr than wo like to think, unscrupulous. It bring,
homo with n bong the reason why the biggest rewards in business so frequently so

to the men who come through the hard school of selling with Hying colors, who

hnve earned their keep nnd comfort by the stem standard of dollars nnd cent
and sales.

"The man who has never done nny 'selling' has much to be thankful for--a- nd

very, very much to learn."

The Woman's
Exchange

Names for a Club
'lit ll.e t.ilttor of lCom.!,!'. 1'tiv '

Hear Madam We aro dull-- , lenders or
iiur column In ths "Kvuninii I'UHt.'f
I,Kiiui:u, which Wrt nil enjoy very mucti,
nnd hnve come to you for advice.

AVo are six Kills who nro forming n
sowing club, and would like If you would
ule us n few- - suggestions as to the
name of It. SIX MTKNOCiS.

Call yourselves the SowIiik Six, the
Iiusv lialMiozen or the Cross-Stltc- li

nub.

Washing the Hair
Vu il, I.ililor ot H'oiiimi'.l Piiqi

Hear Mntluni Do you consider it good
foi the hair to bu washed once 11 week?
Mine is quite light, and a week after II
has been washed it grfta very dirty ;

which, of course, shows more than If It
was dark. Naturally I want It to look
nice, so 1 wash It often, oven though
some of my friends say it Is bud lor It.

.1. IV

ilr,niin.lj iiinit hn, fitiiwl it Imii nf t hnII lll.'IIM3 UJ'UII ........
j hair a to how often It should be washed.

S iiu. scalps contnin 11 -- oou ueui uioro
oil than others, nnd, where this Is the
cese. It doesn't do nnv harm to wash
the hnlr often. When It Is dry, how-
ever, and the toots do not contain much
t.li. It should not bo washed as many
times, as the oil, which Is good or the
I'Mr, Is icnioved with the wushlug. It
would hi better to wait at loam ten
days, in any case, between each
shampoo

Some Novel Showers
'j"u i,r Hditar ul H'oiikii.' i'.iyi .

Hear Madam Will you klndl pub-
lish In jour evening column some novel
luggeslluns for giving a bridal shower'.'
1 would Uko to give this affair In the
next ten days IC M.

Vou might h.ue a surprise paity,
ubking your guests all to meet at a cer-
tain tune at the home of the guest of
honor, bringing their gifts with them.
Or if you have the party at your own
homo ou nilnhi al range with them

to lii'ng their gifts and leavu
them upstaiis with their wraps. Then,
just about In the middle of the evening,
the whole crowd might begin to leave,
tuning up with many good-by- s to get

their wraps and then till coming down
again with their glltn instead of their
a tups Another stunt Is to pretend to
go out lo bring In ;i basket or lea wagon
Hill of refreshments I'l.ice thu wrappiid-- .

i pickag. s befole tin. brlibi-to-b- e and
ask her to distribute tin pi, nm lunch, s.
'polling them to r.nd out whom they am
ior of cout.su she will nfter
he has opeiud one or two, that they are

not picnic lunches. The n lleshuieiita
in In. aencd In another 100111 or biougiu

in utter th,. gltls.
Still another way to distiibut" the,

Klfts would be to have our own piosent
wrapped up and matked largely with her
naiini standing on the buieau in the
room where slio reiuoies her wrnin.
Shu will Is. sine to see It, open It and
show It to lln otheis as they como
Tluv liaio another, iiIho marked with
her nnnie In large letters, downstairs In
the lUIng loom, on the bookcuse. for
ixiimple. Another on 11 table, two 011
a ehntr, one on the window sill, and so
011 until she begins to look about for
t !i tn

And then, of couise, ou could haw.
tin- - usual Inverted umbrella with the
packages In It. the clothes basket filled

llh gift-- , the clothes lino laden withstockings or llngirio or the Iiuko uauzo
slocking tilled Willi silk ones.

It

"ouI(tobl "lle 1",tC'' H J"M "" m"cn "
TT DOESN'T sound very much like

1- princess, docs It?
Hut, you sec, princesses aren'tthey used to be In the dnjs of Ciiule?

clln and fairy godmothers and &Mins nnd brave knights.
They arc just ordinary people nowJ hey wear Just ordinary clothes, tnnand they do Just ordinary things-- pi,cept things 1 Ite going to other children',parties and the movies.
Poor little Juliana ! You feel sorry "for

her. don t you?
Hleven years old !

"Allowed" to see her first motion-pictur-

And her first movie nn educational
one!

after all, is she to be pitied?
Imagine how excited she must haro

been when nl the lights went out an.!the machine began to Am nnd prettr
soon on that blnnk white sheet In front
of her she saw people and ships nnddogs nnd snow nnd Ice,.

Why, it must be wonderful to be a lit.
tlo princess of Holland nnd see jnurfilsl travel picture when you are eleven
and nlile to appreciate something
whut it nil means !

Uttlo Juliana may bo lonely; some-tlm-

niny get tired of her inusle lcs.
sons nnd her housekeeping.

Hut nt least she doesn't hove to go
to the movies on Saturday afternoon
with the grown-up- s nnd sit through
whole lot of .stuff nbout lovo and di
vorcc nnd trials nnd things before Hii.
comes tn the things that children really
like to pee.

of Optimism
J. STICU

WHAT'S WHAT
it,-- iinrv nrriF

Pi
' W

Z
3 tr

i:plaiiatl.ms never explain Tin." '
especially true of unuicessar apolosa
There are women, who. because of nr
011s discontent with their rnvlronmwii
linnglne thut it offends everybody T'w
hostess who apologizes to callers for tn
location of her home, for I lie c uidltio'
of the wallpaper or furniture, fur t

clothes she Is wearing, for the very foo
on her table, Is ptobably unaware tli.i.
this Icnolilo and unwholesome suvi'lt'
to outside opinion is ns unbecoming i"
her as It Is disagreeable to h r sltoi- -

No well-bre- d woman would d inn"
herself by malting abject apologies r

her surroundlnKS. In the code of tn
thoroughbred It Is esscntlnl to be 'Vnm
In tho most ndverso circumstances, ar,"
thus to become calmly superior to evrv
sltu.'itlton In life.

Making More Money
The (nil ,.f the Mild

To tho averngo woman, rear.il u "'
Joy (he comforts of "civilization ' i'"
untrackod wilderness of the fmien
N'orth possesses but few attractions "
Is tine, that one may find atlvmtiiM

there and. If the novels are to be be

llovi'il. uioro than a dash of lomaM
and the thrill of the unknown
home women find more than iliat ''"' '

llent, for example, has discoi.Tid t'3'
It Isn't so illtlleult to make inonej tU'J

when located huniliuds of mile- - fio'"

the nearest largo city
Up on the shons of t'lseo lile W"

where a six-fo- snowfall Is not 11 J"",
tor for comment. Tolly llent. .

Might Kltl still In her twenties, ih mi"
mg an oxcell.nl living by plai,n",',
naps with ths skill that conies
Ii nit pructlue and hatnllliig h r fini '

,

a woman's Intuitive Judgment of""
the time s ho w

Millie. Almost from w
able to toddle. Miss llent has nslj
upon living in the outdoors prof

hard work of 'wtho comparatively
iilng and hunting to ''.$$iuit more monotonous
house When fhe was Mill ''e,
skirts sho caughl mid sUlnu.'i 1 e

d

In older to make caps for her d " ,,
i.ockpleces for her sister "e','lu.,,,
fuis bicaini, and ,a1"eaicT Anner
the weasi.1 was rechrlstened
oriulir" and the Unlit, furs
worth their weight In hr.n

Aluskrats mink and ''jj "'oo.i'
other denizens of the ))l."a"fW, I"

wfie added lo the c""?nLvVott
Mllwauke., and Chicago ,,

.

Dent Is wrll oil the road o rtca
of he oil w ,cause of her love ,

the .
fact that sho ,m'uf;,i llS d'

i il, ...u.nrymg iniiiu..e ,.d
Mllut 01 me can o. -

u,Ut-- f...r.lloiulny -- Tlitt

-

rnrf'imflZilfiZX t.-frrt'J- i


